
Our Buffet offers a Selection 
of Salads, 

Antipasti and Desserts

VAT included

Cold and hot 
starters

Greek salad       
Feta cheese on mixed salad leaves, black olives, diced tomato, 

cucumber and red onion with crispy peppers, fried walnuts 
and a spearmint dressing  

Sesame crusted tofu tataki       
Served on wakame seaweed, fried artichokes and 

a duo of guacamole and chipotle creams 

Onion soup with white wine        
Bouquet of confit onion and cheese toast au gratin

Vegetable crostini  
Aubergines and courgette roasted in Balsamic vinegar 

with crumbled feta cheese, 
fried cherry tomatoes and toasted almonds  

Beetroot and avocado tartare 
With poached egg yolk and toasted focaccia     

Spinach lasagne      
Mahon cheese bechamel with parmesan au gratin 

and raisins in sweet wine  

Main courses
Vegan burger  

With chickpeas, quinoa and vegetarian meat,
served with wakame seaweed, guacamole and sweet 

and sour chilli sauce  

Grilled seitan steak           
With creamy red sweet potato, cubes of sautéed beetroot, 

steamed broccoli and a syrupy citrus sauce 

Grilled pumpkin 
Served with creamed chickpeas, baked tomato, fresh spinach,

warm garlic butter, paprika, chilli and parsley 

Mixed chimichurri 
vegetable platter      
A mix of our chargrilled vegetables 

with straw potatoes, fried garlic and a spiced sauce

Our desserts
Apple tarte Tatin           

Served warm with vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce 

Double chocolate cake         
With vanilla sauce, mandarin sorbet and cocoa crumble 

Fruit mix   
Cantaloupe melon, pineapple, orange and blueberries with 

strawberry ice cream and lemon biscuits  

Cheese course      
Semi-cured Mahon cheese, Burgos-style fresh cheese 
and Havarti red onion jam, fried almonds and crostini  

Your choice of ice creams 
and sorbets        

With sauces and crispy toppings

Sweet wines  
Rover  -  19,50 €/ 
BODEGAS RIBAS  ·  Moscatell

Dolç de sa Vall  -  12,50 €/ 
MIQUEL GELABERT  ·  Moscatell

Vi de Gel de Gramona  -  17,95 €/ 
GRAMONA  ·  Riesling

Gluten

Milk

Egg Fish CrustaceanShellfish

Soya SulphitesMustard

Nuts PeanutsCelery Sesame
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A l l e r g e n s


